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Mayne Real Estate agency , 639 Broadway.
The school board will hold Its regular

monhtly meeting this evening.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Frank Pusey will Rive a
dinner this evening at tliclr homo on Third
street ,

The brick work on M. Solomon's new build-
Ing

-

Just west of the Ncumayer hotel will bo
begun this morning.-

Dr
.

nnd Mrs. V. L. Treynor entertained
a party of friends last Friday evening at
their home on Bluff street.

The marriage of John Hanthorn and Miss
Kittle R. Davidson Is announced to take
place Wednesday evening , November 28.

John H. Black will attend the transmls-
slaslppl

-

congress at St. Louis on the 26th ns
delegate from the Board of Supervisors of-

Pottawattamle county.
The city council will take a trip today

along South Seventh street for the purpose
of Investigating as to the advisability of
opening up the street across the railway
tracks.-

A
.

small box filled with Inflammable ma-

terial
¬

was threatening to burn the fruit store
owned by Goldstein at 109 Main street about
midnight Saturday , when It was discovered.
The flro department soon put a stop to the
flames.

Frank Clark , who Is wanted In Omaha ,

lias evidently been making his headquarters
In this city. The police found the grip
which he stole lying In a Kansas City
freight car , and near by were his clothes ,

which he had exchanged tor those the grip
had contained.

Fowler , lck & Walker have filed their
answer In the case In which they appear
as defendants and P. II. Fotherlngham as
plaintiff , now pending In the district court.-

It
.

contains nothing of a sensational nature ,

but merely denies that tlicro was any con-

spiracy
¬

against Fothorlngham and admits
nearly everything else.

The Union Investment company of Council
Bluffs has filed articles of Incorporation with
the county recorder. The officers of the com-

pany
¬

arc : President. W. W. Loomls ; vice
president , Leonard Everett ; treasurer , N. P.
Dodge ; secretary , George F. Wright ; board
of directors , all the foregoing , with S. Farns-
worth

-

and William Mooro. The capital , stock
Is $250,000 , which may be Increased to
500000.
_

There Is an Improved lot on Broadway , In
same block with postofllce , 50x192 feet , south
front , which you can buy of us for 6000.
Easy terms. Lougcc & Towle , 235 Pearl
street. _

MAMJFACTUllKKV I'KICES

Still Hole" nt the llonton Ssore.
Sweeping reductions In every department

this week ; wo must have more room for the
holiday goods which arc arriving dally , and
have made prices that will speak for them ¬

selves-
.34Inch

.

English cashmeres , good line of
shades , goods usually sold at 25c a yard , we
offer them at 12 } c n yard.

Figured silk crepes for fancy work , regular
price , S9c ; our price , 65o a yard-

.48Inch
.

all wool storm serges In black ,

navy and browns , usually sold at 75c a.yard ,

now GOe a yard.
Just received 2 cases ladles' wool ribbed

underwear , seeds that sold early In the sea-
son

¬

for 75c to OOc , we place them on sale at-
62V4o each ; 1.25 a suit.

Sea extra value In ladles' nnd children's
wool mittens , marked 15c , 25c and 33c a pair.-

Boys'
.

, wool socks that sold for 25c a pair ,

wo otfer at 12V4c a pair.-
Men's

.

cashmere and natural merino socks
reduced from 39c to 19c a pair.-

Men's
.

60o chasmere hose Just half price
25o a pair.-

Wo
.

have Just received a new assortment
of misses and children's caps In all styles
and shapes at 25c and 50c eacn.

BIO REDUCTIONS IN BLANKETS.
BOSTON STOUE ,

Fowler , Dick & Walker ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

Coppfl

.

Cheer I'ncl llcrli "oilo
Can ba purchased cnly of the O. R. Wheeler
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hereld , Coun-

cil Bluffs , la.
Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper than

cobs. II. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telephone

Washerwomen use Domestic soap.

Fire lit Itiiop'H Homo.
The house at the corner of Twenty-thin

street and Seventh avenue , owned by J. W-

Bqulre and occupied by M. S. Hoop , wai
damaged by fire yesterday afternoon.
spark from the chimney caught on the roe
and burned a hole In It. The lire departmen
was called , but a stream was required for enl ;

a few minutes , as Hoop had almost nuenclici
the flames with a few palls of water. Tin
damage to the roof and some furniture tha
was Injured by the water Is estimated a
about 100.
_

1INNIM > X UU03-

Momluj

-

'ii Nnlo.

You can't afford to miss It.-

C.OOO

.

rolls snow cotton batts , 2 %

roll.12Ho snow whlto cotton batts , 7c roll-
.36Inch

.

unbleached muslin , 4c yard.-
Co

.

cotton flannel , yard.-
29c

.

all wool white flannel , ICc yard.
1.25 ellk warp white flannel , 7Sc yard.-
30c

.

heavy twill all wool red flannel , Man
day , 19o yard.

Special silk sale.
Our 1.00 black Taffeta silk , 79c yard.
1.35 black Taffeta silk ((24 Inches ) , Man

day , 9So yard-
.46Inch

.

navy and black all wool stern
serge , Monday , 4Gc yard-

.33Inch
.

all wool black Henrietta , 39c yard
1,000 skeins of Imported Saxony yarn , wa-

15o and 18c , now lOc skein.
Angora wool , 12 He bull.
Ice wool , box.
Come In Monday.

BENNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.
' Ornntl Hotel , Council Hlurfs , Unopened.

Newly furnlthed. Every modern con
venlenc * . First class In all respects. Hates
2.60 to 300. E. F. CLARK. Proprietor

Tbe laundries us Domestic; soap.

- ' Tlpppil the Curt Over-
.Jlmmle

.

Mulhollaml , a Bee carrier , me
with a serious mishap yesterday mornln
while delivering his papers. Ho drove hi
pony and cart past the Northwestern track !

when the former became frightened at a
engine blowing off steam and tipped the cat
over. Mulhollam' struck the paving so liar
as to dislocate his right thumb and spral-
tils right arm badly. He will carry his ari-
In a sling for several weeks.-

Tulco

.

Hill thullco-
Of buylnc a coat at less than the price c-

making. . For this week wo shall offer 1C

ladles' cloaks at prices never heard of befor-
In the history of the cloak trade. Read tli
following list over once and come as soon a
possible to the Bostcn store and you sha-
bo unable to resist buying one. If not mor-
of the following garments.-

At
.

9So wo oiler a tot ot odd sizes whlc-
If you can find a fit. a $6,00 or 7.00 garmen
shall be yours for 9So ; 25 ladles' black a
wool cheviot Jackets to go at 2.25 ; sold fror
5.75 to 8.75 ; 15 ladles' navy and green d-
lagonal cloth jackets at 3.75 ; sold fror
10.00 to 15.00 ; 20 ladles' new markets , BO !

from 12.00 to 17.00 ; these have mllltar
and detachable capes ; to go this week fc
298. Just think of buying an all woe
Imported chinchilla cloth jacket In navy enl
for 7.60 ; worth anywhere else , $15,00, Co
and ice the above Items early Monday , a
they won't last Ions; .

FOWLER. DICK & WALKER.
Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Domestic soip brcilu bard iratir.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

What the High School Toot BJl Team of
1091 Has Accomplished.

ITS RECORD IS AN EXCELLENT ONE SO FAR

llancllcnpie| ! In MoU of the (] nme rtnjretl ,

the Ilojt * llttve Worked Ilnrd nnd
Made the Other Tellcm *

lluitlo All the

Although the Council Bluffs High school
foot ball tram has not made the record this
year Its friends wished , when all things are
taken Into consideration , It has done fairly
well. This year's eleven may be a little
behind ' 93's aggregation in team work , but
In Individual players It Is much ahead. The
boys seem to have played In absolute hard
luck during the season , and the DlulTites , of
course , remember that In sizing up the
eleven. Individual players , ot course , how-

ever
¬

, strong , cannot make as strong a team as
can those who , while Inferior , have the ad-

vantage
¬

of thorough discipline. In the last
game with Crelghton , though , a marked Im-

provement
¬

was noted , and the game was won
solely by superior team work.

The first real games of the season was
with a picked eleven ot the substitute ] and
of the second team of the High school. A

number of experiments were tried In placing
the men , nnd the regulars consequently could
score no more than 18 to the scrubs 0-

.On
.

the succeeding Saturday the Omaha
High school team won a very handy game
from the locals , 30 to 0. The boys' hard luck
seemed to commence with this game. During
the first half they were troubled with a bad
attack of buck fever , and dldn t recover until
the Omaha .men had rolled up enough points
to handicap any team In the country. In the
second half the locals held their antagonists
very nicely , and the game was much cloier-

A week later eleven of the young lawyers
of town undertook to give the High school
team a little exercise In twehty-flvo minute
halves , and most admirably succeeded. The
attorneys , who had a number cf college men
In their ranks , won by a score of 4 to 0.
This naturally disgusted the High school
element , as the year before the lawyers had
been beaten G to 0. A week later the two
teams met again. The High school team was
a little stronger and the picked eleven a
little weaker , and the result was a tic , as
neither side scored-

.Crelghton
.

college next Jostled elbows with
the locals , and the game with this team was
the prettiest seen on the home grounds. A
year before the teams had struggled for
ninety long minutes without scoring , and this
game was really a continuation of the other.
The first half ended with a clean score , the
locals missing It by relying entirely on end
runs. Once Crelghton had the ball w thin
half a yard of Council Bluffs' goal line , and
then lost Its only opportunity to score. The
locals made a fine rally , took the ball away
from the visitors on downs , rushed It through
the center for five , then ten yards , and a
pretty end run took the ball back to the cen-
ter of the field. In the second half the home
team made a touchdown and goal by ham-
mering the i'ne and by the criss-cross. Score
G to 0-

.A
.

couple of weeks ago the boys wandered
down to Nebraska City , and were nicely
taken In to the tune of 22 to 6. The team
was demoralized by the absence of some ol
the regular players and the Inabll.ty of the
captain to play. In addition , they claim they
were not treated fairly by the crowd , which
obstructed their plays , and by the umpire
and referee from Nebraska City.

Saturday the Crelghton team was defeated
on the Omaha Y. M. C. A. grounds by 6 tc
4. The vlctoiy was wori solely by the team-
work of the locals , as their opponents aver-
aged at least fifteen pounds the heavier.

Council Bluffs has a heavy center In
Ulanchard , Zinc and Altchlson , weighing 167
185 and 176 , respectively. Otherwise tin
line Is very light , averaging only 150. The
backs average 135 , and the team 155.

There Isn't much to Captain Ben Sawyer
the full back , but what there Is of him I :
cle.fr grit. Sawyer Is bothered with a con-
stitutionally game knee , which oven PhilKing's old bandage can't always help II
wan this knee that kept him from playlnc-
at Nebraska City , and It is still bothering
him. He Is a good and daring ; tackle , a talirunner , and , notwithstanding his grand standhair , plays In close sympathy with the rcsl-
of the team.

Oscar Dyar , left half back , Is also a verjlight man , but Is quick , a good runner , and
jsuro on a tackle. He Is quick as a cat , unc
once In a whllo lets his quickness lead h In
to outrun his Interference.-

Mather
.

, the right half back , has shown uiwell this season for hard , conscientious play
and has made a good reputation. He Is an-
other light man.-

Oleason
.

, at quarter. Is sure on recolvlni
and passing the ball , but Is too light to bi-

of much assistance to the men In the line , o
In Interference. He has shown much 1m-
provemcnt In the season-

.Aylesworth.
.

. at left end , Is the best postei
man on the game In the elevon. He was no
able to play In the earlier games of th
season , and his absence weakened the lean
very much. The man who safely geta arouni-
Ayleswflrth's end must be a good runner am
have good Interference.

Knox , at left tackle , has done fairly wel-
so far, especially In team work , but he hasn'
had the opportunity to distinguish hlnisel-
by any especially brilliant plays. What h
can do remains to bo seen-

.Altchlson
.

, left guard and center , did no
play In the Omaha and Nebraska City game. !

Ho has plenty of weight and some -IIUI
experience to show him how to apply It 0-
1a line.

Blanchard , at center. Is a good man In
place where there Is little chance for ostonta-
tlous play. He passes the ball well , thougl
hardly In the most approved style. However
that Is rather the fault of the coachers , am
1191 Blanchard.

Zinc , at right guard , the giant of the team
has scarcely learned how to handle hi
weight yet , but a little time and experlenc
will make him a valuable man.-

Morehouso
.

, right tackle and end , has playe-
a conscientious game this year , material !

aiding In Interference and In blocking.
Whistler , right tackle , Is a new man , an

has so far shown up well , In spile of hi-

Inexperience. .

The substitutes are Important parts of
team , and Tlnlcy , Deetken , "Big" Sawyei
Pontius , Askln. Young Zinc and Bradley an
some of the others have done cheerful wor
In a thankless position.

The 0. A. R. will give a dnnco Monda
evening , November 19. 1891. Admlsslor
gentlemen , 25 cents ; ladles , 10 cents.

Gas cooking stoves tor rent and tor tali i
Gas Co.'i office.

Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis * .

. , Ten per cent discount on all trimmed hat
this week at Miss Ragdale's.J-

O

.

At Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph ofTIc

shorthand reporter and typewriter will writ
letters , depositions , etc. , very cheap-

.Bcuflclus'

.

muslo house has few expenses
high grade planes are cold reasonably. 11-

Stutsman street.

Selected bird wood for neatlns stovss.-
H.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tev! l-

E y'e launiry. 724 Broadwaj. IZT o-

.c wont. Tel. If
10 Dr. I. U. Parsons , Archer blflqk. Tel. 21 !

II Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheaj

O'mestlo toap outlasts cheap soap.-

It

.

h
llurglar * and Chloroform.-

II
.

Burglars sometimes chloroform their vli
11I

Urns In the hope that their work will I
I11 the more easily and effectually done , saj

the Medical Record. As the plan Is to iu
Idy minister the anaesthetic while the pallet
r sleeps It ls no wonder that failure' ' attend

Dl the effort. Happily It is one of the mo :

dlfllcult feats to accomplish , requiting U
iyu greatest care and the highest degree i

skill.18 . By many good observer * It li clalmc-
to be Impossible. The latter may ba lookt
upon as the rule , especially with novlct
Before primary Insensibility la obtained tt
victim awakes from the Irritation of theli
haled vapor , whence forca la necessary t
the completion of the purpow. la the. meai

time an alarm may bo given , and the sriall-
anti may bo captured.

Fortunately the chances arc always against
the latter , at his victim , facing the horror
of strangulation , Is Instantly and almost In-

stinctively
¬

roused to desperate resistance- .

Taking all the chances , however , chloroform
In the hands of n burglar should be consid-
ered

¬

as dangerous to tils victim as a club ,

an ax or a bullet , and Us administration
should be punished to that extreme limit of-

penally which Is due to the employment of
other murderous measures-

.A

.

WORK OF ART.-

llcauty

.

nnd Trrnmirca of th lnton Public
I.lbrnry llullillnc.

The recently completed public library
building of Boston is considered the most
artistic and beat arranged structure on the
continent. It was begun In 1SS8 and cost
2500000. The architects have sought to
make the structure , so far as possible , repre-
sentative

¬

of the contributions by Massa-
chusetts

¬

and Boston to the total of American
achievement In art and science ,

The new building stands In Copley square ,
and will be ono of several ot the features ot
the town In that neighborhood. Near at
hand Is Trinity church , ot which Richardson
was the architect , one ot the handsomest
edifices In the United States. The art
museum and the Massachusetts School of
Technology are not far away. Further along
to the east are the public gardens , the
famous Common and the retail business cen-
ter

¬

of Boston. Standing In the broad plaza
formed by Copley square , the library forms
nn Impressive picture. It was modeled a Ur-
a Venetian palace , although on the prac-
tical

¬

side the library of St. Genevlevo at
Paris was drawn on for suggestion. If It
were not that the site Is so fortunate the
building might seem low at first glance.
The three facades rest upon a broJd platform
of granite. One of the most Interesting
features of the whole structure Is the frieze
of carved names of the world's great writers
scientists , painters , sculptors and composers
carved on the panels that occupy the lower
parts ot the window arches. Beneath this
cornice are medallions vcpresentlng some
of the most famous book seals ot the world.-
At

.

the entrance the seals of the
library , of the state and ot the cltj are
reproduced In low relief , the work of St-
.Gaudens.

.

. The head of Minerva forma
the keystone of the central of the three
arches of the portal. Thus the outside is
made to bear testimony to the treasures
within. Inside the Iron gates that guard the
portal Is an open vestibule leading to the
main entrance hall. Here are the names ,

cut In the moslac celling , ot distinguished
Bostonlans. The great' reading room and
the delivery room tor books are on the main-
er second floor. Five great panels In the
staircase hall are to bo decorated by Puvls-
de Chevannes , the greatest of living mural
painters. All the other decorations and
sculpture will be by Americans.-

It
.

has been the purpose of the trustees
to have contributions trom all the great
American artists , sculptors and painters.-
Macmonnles

.

, Daniel French , E. A. Abbey ,

La Forge , Millet'and John S. Sargent have
already contributed. In the basement is a
reading room for periodicals and a newspaper
reading room. All the periodicals worth
having , Including newspapers from all parts
of the United States and leading foreign
journals , are to be found here. ,

The greatest glory of this structure Is ,

however , the cloistered court. The building
as tt appears from the street Is , In fact , only
a shell Inclosing a generous expanse of green ,

In the center of which a marble fountain ,

designed by Macmonnles , plays. It Is dim-
cult to Imagine any pleasure greater than
that of reading In this marble arcade , within
sound of the. fountain , where the noises of the
city only faintly Intrude. All the corridors
In the building are adapted to decoration ,

and those for which no provision has yet
been made will receive attention In due
time. This library not only contains the
books purchased through many years , but
als'o many private libraries which have been
bequeathed to the city from time to time ,

Many of these are of rare value. They In-

clude the TIcknor library of Spanish liter-
ature , Gilbert's collection df plays , the
Chamberlain collection of manuscripts , the
Browne library of music , and the President
John Adams library ot constitutional his
tory. The Browne collection Is the finest
musical library In the country. The whole
library comprises 600,000 volumes.-

A

.

Flrrft-ClHSd , Itoipectablc , Comfortable
Homo In Now York.

Thousands of people would like to spend o

week In New York , but the grand hotels are
too expensive and the cheap ones are tot
cheap. Mr. Tilly Haynes of Boston ha :

secured a lease of the great Broadway Cen-

tral hotel , In the heart of the city , on the
most favorable terms ; has expended ovei
one hundred and fifty thousand do'.lara In ar
entire reconstruction of the property , am
will run It as a first class , great populai
family house on the American and Europar
plans , similar to what has proven so phe-
nomenal a success at the United States hotel
Boston. The location Is excellent ; the nev-

cabl ; cars on Broadway reach every fashion-
able store , theater and attraction of the city
and transfer with all c-oss-town lines , reach-
Ing every station , dock and ferry In town
Guests arriving at Grand -Central depot
Forty-second btreet , can take Fourth avenui
street cars direct to Bond street , one blocl-
In front of the hotel. Send for circular
and maps. Boston Traveller.-

B

.

ATTENDED HIS OWN F0NERAL

How Drummer KeiictiPil Homo to Fine
Another'B Itoily Heine Hurled for Ills.

Two drummers had scraped an acqualntanci-
In a train , says the New York Herald. Botl
had told stories of experiences , when oni
asked : "Did you ever attend your own fu-

neral ? "
"Why , no ," replied the other.-

"Well
.

, I have. It happened this way.
was In Buffalo three years ago , and tele-

graphed my firm In Connecticut that I wouli
take a certain train for home that night
Luckily for me I changed my plans at tin
last moment and did not leave , some buslnes
having cropped up that would require in ]

presence there for a few more days , and
telegraphed my firm accordingly. That trail
was smashed up In a collision , and a larg
number of persons were killed-

."I
.

arrived at my home four days later , jus-
as a funeral procession was leav-
Ing.. It. For a moment I wa
leo astonished to move , but Hnally mus-
tered up sufficient courage to ask a bystande
whose funeral It was. What was my amaze-
ment to learn that It was my own. Accord-
Ing to my Informant , I had been brough
home two days previously , crushed and un-
recognizable , out of the wreck on the Gram
Central.-

"The
.

funeral cortege had got some dls
lance away betore I had recovered sufficient ! ;

to procure a conveyance to go In pursuit
Not wishing to create a scene in the street
I determined to wait until the church wa
reached. I therefore fell Into line , and jolnei-
my own funeral procession-

."Arrived
.

at the church the cofiln was llftei
out and carried up the aisle , and the burla
service was just about to begin when
stepped to the chancel. My nppearanc
created an Instant panic , everybody tumbllni
over themselves to get out of the edifice
I was left alone with the olllciutlng clergy
man-

."In
.

a few moments , however , my friend
and relations began to come back Into th-

church. . I called to them , and told then
that far from being1 dead , I was never mor-
alive. . Then explanations ensued , It appears
that my second telegram had never been re-

celved , and believing me to be In the wreck
they had picked out the most likely look In
corpse as mine. "

ll r Opinions.
Washington Star : "Mlrandy ," said Farme-

Corntotsel , "wouldn't you like to ba a 'man-
clpated woman , an' go to the polls an vote ?

"No , sir ," was the positive reply , "I don'
think It's fair to the men fur women ter b-

tryln ter grab the olllces."
"Why not ? "
"Because er woman U allus smart enoug-

ter turn h r hand ter anythln' thet cam ?
along , but nolltlcs is all tome men air (J

fur. ."
A IllRhteoua ,

3t Indianapolis Journal : "What Is th-

le charge ?" asked the police judge , automat
of-

id
cally-

."Ho
.

smashed the electric piano In Go-
irlgan's1s. saloon , " replied Officer McQobb-

."H'm.
.

s.le
. " said the Judge. "Prisoner , th

majesty of the law must be upheld , thoug
liar

that electric piano Is right across the ctrec
ara from my office.- You are fined 1 cent , an

all cost * are remitted. "

u

V. ;
. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

B
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, R. OLxARK , - - - - PROPRIETOR.
ERECTED IN 1891.

One of Strictly
the Fireproof.

Most Electric
Elegantly Lights ,

Appointed Gas ,

Hotels Steam Heat ,

Between Two
Chicago Rapid Transit

and Passenger
Denver. Elevators.

REFURNISHED , REFITTED AND REOPENED
October 1 , 1894. .

Dining room , and kitchens on the seventh floor. 100 rooms facing a beautiful park , southern and eastern frontage. 30
rooms en suite with .bath. All electric lines passing the house to all parts of the city and to Omaha. Twenty minutes'
ride to business center of Omaha. Every modern appliance and convenience is provided in this hotel. An especially at-
tractive

¬
house for commercial men. Large sample rooms and excellent service. Rates 2.50 , $3,00 and $3 50 per day.

Especial rates by the month.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Officers Oatch a LinQnJn Jail Bird After
Much Shooting and Ohasing.-

S3UNDED

.

LIKA RUNNING BATTLE

L'riaoner Is Itiul Cliirlt. lo Whom the 1'ollcu-
Glvo u Hard hutno I1U .Mother nnd-

llrutlicr Also Lochuil Up-

Utlior Mu lc City News.

Chief Brennan and Officers Mulcahey and
Riches had a lively chase for a prlsorer
yesterday afternoon about 4:30: o'clock. They
succeeded In locking up three members of
the Clark family , who live in the southern
part of the Third ward.

Bud Clarke Is known as a bad man In sev-

eral
¬

communities. Five months ago he was
arrested In Lincoln on the chartre of horse
stealing , but broke jail and the police have
been looking for him ever since. Bud is a-

a handy man with a revolver , and If it had
not been for the fact that ho had a poor
ono that would not work yesterday Chief
Brennan might have been a corpse today.-

Ho
.

Is a man about 23 years ot ago. He Is

built stoutly and has but one good eye.
Chief Brennan got wlr.d a few days ago that
Bud was working South Omaha and ho set-

out to catch him-

.Brennan
.

, Riches and Mulcahey went over
In the Third ward yesterday afternoon-
.Brennan

.

started directly for Mrs. Clark's-
house. . But Riches and Mulcahey drove to
about Fortieth and Q streets. They ran
across Bud at about Thlrtj-nlnth; street
When he saw the police he started on a run
across the country. Riches was driving and
Mulcahy jumped out of the buggy and fired
five shots , yelling aa he fired for the man to-

halt. . Bud paid no more attention to the
flying bullets than If they had been snow-
flakes.

-
. Riches whipped up the horse ar.d

getting within range began another fusllade.
John was not shootlne to scare , but none
cf the cold lead took effect and Bud kept on
runnlnc.-

In
.

the meantime Chief Brennan , hearing
the reports of the revolvers , ran toward the
scene , and he also opened fire. Bud held a
revolver In his right Hand , but It refused to
explode , and when Chief Brennan was very
clare and demanded hltn to halt he even ran
faster than ever. The excitement was great.
All the people living In the locality turned
out and watched the sport. After firing
three shots Chief Brennan , who , by the way ,
Is a pretty good sprinter , took after Clark
and coon ran him down. As soon as he
placed his hand on his shoulder Clark
dropped to the ground and let loose of his
revolver. He was taken to the police station
and placed In u cell.

The officers then went to the .home of Mrs
Clark and placed her and another son under
arrest and locked them xipi Mrs. Clark Is
charged with Interfering with an officer while
discharging his duties , and the other son ,

Frank , U charged with bolng a suspicious
character. Shortly after Jiud broke jail Chief
Brennan heard he was at the home of hln
mother In tills city. .Tor fear they would
not lot him In , Chief Drpnnan secured a
search warrant. When ho went to the house
Mrs. Clark refused to admit him. Ho finally
got In , and when ho did Mrs. Clark abused
him and Interfered with. Imp.

Five weeks ago Mr , .ICyle of this city and
Mr. McKern ot Kansas' were held up by two
masked men on West'Q meet. The high-
waymen

¬

took two watches and $85 In cash.-
In

.

the ECU III e which took place the mask
was torn ' 'rom one of the thieves , and Chief
Brennan says that ho suspects that Bud
Clark was the man who got the watcltvs and
money. The highwaymen were on horseback
at the time. They hitched their horses and
went about their work In a cool and d liberate
manner.

Bud Clark was Interviewed by a reporter
for The Bee In his cell. He said the re-
volver

¬

he carried waa "no good." He denied
that he made the remank : "If my gun had
worked all right there would have been no
Chief Brennan tonight ," Other prisoners In
the jail claim they hearJ him mike such a-

statement. . "When I escaped Jail at Lin-
coln. . " gald Clark , "the Jailer left the door
standing open , and I would have been a
chump If I had not taken advantage of the
opportunity. I have b en In Lincoln for the
last two weeks , but I kept shady trom the
police "

Bud's father U living In Lincoln , but nil
mother remains hero , Judge ChrUtmann

gave It out that no amount of ball would bo
accepted for the release of these people until
their cs2s are thoroughly investigated.

* Ity < ioslp.-
A

.

fresh case of diphtheria Is reported at
2117 R street.

Thomas Kirk is In Jail charged with dis-
turbing

¬

the peace and fighting.
Jerry Scanlon asked the police last night to

take him to the county hospital. He Is se-

riously
¬

ill.-

A
.

flro started In the basement of Burnett-
Bros. . ' general store yesterday morning from
an old oil stove. The flames wer ? smothered
after about $25 damage had been done.
There Is an Immense stock of goods In this
b1'1'' '.Int ; , and the rooms on the top floor are
Decupled by families. Conssquently the scare
was great while the flremeu were at work.

Charles Ivcs , at 1717 Chicago street ,

Omaha , was thrown from a buggy at the east
end of the Q sliest vialict: abojt 9 o'c'.ook last
night and Injured. The hon e turned
tharply. and overturned the buggy. Mr. Ivcs
was taken to the police station and given
medical attention. One eye was badly cut
and his face was skinned and bruised In
several places. _

WISE OLD BBIGHAW YOUNG.

Mormon Farmers Who ro lo'.l ulng Ills
Advlru mill Are I'ruHpiirmis.

Wherever the Mormons live you will find
small , well-tilled farms. Brlgham Young
was one of the wUcst as well as ono of the
greatest men ot this century. No one
can visit Utah Intelligently without ob-

serving
¬

proofs of his great wisdom and far-
sightedness

¬

, which was lapped over into
Idaho and Colorado , wiltes a correspondent
of the Chicago Record. He preached the
gospel of Irrigation , Email farms and diver-
sified

¬

farming as the most profitable , and
people have long realized the value of bs-
words.

!

. The day of bonanra farming Is-

closing. . The people of the northwest have
discovered to their sorrow the folly of carry-
Ing

-
all their eggs In one basket. The great

bonanza farmer with 10.000 acres in wheat
is the ancient mariner of agriculture. Wheat
at 20 cents a bushel , with flour at 2.40 a
barrel , Is worthless to him. even when It
harvests thirty bushels to the acre. It
costs more than that to raise It.

The man who Is making the most money
by farming In this part of the country Is
the Mormon , who follows the advice of the
prophet , Brlgham , and has only forty or
fifty acres under the plough. This he culti-
vates

¬

like a garden , usually with no other
help than his own family can furnish. He-

Isn't dependent upon the failure of the wheat
crop In India for good prices , nor dors he
complain of the railway company for robbing
him of his profits by freight charges. He
has a prompt and profitable market In sight
of his ovui door for anything he can raise.-

If
.

he has forty acres under cultivation he
devotes five or perhaps ten acres to an
orchard of apples , pears , peaches , plums ,

prunes , apricots , cherries and other fruits ;

two acres to straw beirles , raspberries , black-
berries

¬

and currants , which bring
enormous prices in the mining camps ,

two acres to n vegetable garden beans , peas ,

beets , cauliflower , celery , asparagus , lettuce
and other staples , for which there Id always
a demand ; five acres to potatoes , of which
this country seems never to have enough ;

ten acres to alfalfa , the never-falling
Spanish clover , which gives three crops
a year , and when properly baled or stacked
nlll retain Its nourishment for five years ;

flve acres to oats , wlilch Invariably bring
big prices In the spring , particularly In the
mining camps and the cities where many
horses are used , and flve acres to wheat and
corn , which can be sent to the mill and ex-

changed
¬

for flour and meal It prices will not
pay for shipping. The real of the farm , or-

aa much as he leaves off his orchard , Is re-

quired as a winter pasture for his hoga , cows ,

horse * and poultry.-
No

.
matter what sort of a year It may be ,

the Mormon farmer who follows thl * system ,

and the moat ot them do , always produces
at h s own place every form ot food that his
family requires and a sufllclent surplus from
his several crops to take advantage ot any
unusual demand In the market. If alfalfa
Is high he sells his crops and feeds his hones
and cattle wheat , oats and corn , or vlco versa.-
As

.

fait as he clean the vegetables out of his
garden or digs his potatoes he plants turnips ,

which are the best of fodder. He makes hli
own butter , raises his own hami and bacon ,

and the women folki keep large poultry yards
and beehives , which furnish eggs , tprlng
chickens and honey enough to pay tor all
the dry goods and household articles they
need.

due Ifoail to lli | plm M.
His clothes nere much the wone for

wear , and he had a hungry ( and especially
thirsty ) look In his eya aa ha approached
a gentleman who was on the point of enter-
Ing

-
tils club house, eay* the New York Llle.

WE , DON'T SAY MUCH !

A 12-IOIlS-a-Uay ou7wa7ra"t* GoVswrihV cTlfts7hTne*
.

ThoSouthwIcknallnffPresslsnZ-horso.full-clrclemachuia ,
U has thu largest loeil opening ot-

rniy Contlniiuus-llallne ,
Doulila-Stroko 1'tess la-
the World.

Hales tight ; draft llcht.
Capacity ! Construction ; Durability-all the BE-

ST.ioufhwick

.

Sfeam&Horse Power Press
Talks. They talk in tons the language of profit.

They are easy sellers. They area double stroke press.
Profitable to handle. Writs for catalogue and discounts.

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

-COUNCIL BLUFFS-

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyolng
and Cleaning done In
the highest style of
the art , Faded and
stained fabrics in ad a-

te look as good 04-
new. . Work promptly
done and delivered
In all parts of tha-
country. . Send tot
price list.

A.lAOllAtf,

J'roprfotoiyU-

roadwny , near Nor
western Depot.

Telephone 22.

jlEDGf S EuKMtRp-

lendtd cnratlva e ent for NvrvouAorE1rL
Hoaitachc , llriin Eihuiutlnn , Hlfei lr > CT-
"iwclil or fffnernl NturnluUi'uUofol ,'n "r-

atl'm , Oout , Klduey Dtfioraera , Acid * ;:
JWIU-

.mi
. AntMotn for Alecb

oth er eitcbuea. i'rico.lO.r ' '. . .
THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CG.

161 S.WeMernAvonuo. CHICAUO.

For sale by all druRcists , Omaha.

RED ROUGH HANDS
Bad complexion * , baby blcmlilici , and falling-* ') lialr pri'ic'iited liy CUTI *

CUIIA BOAP. Mo l iffcc-
live ikln purlf ) Ing and bcautl-
.fjlnn

.
eoup In Hie nor hi , B-

IwellKipurettaud swcrteitof
toilet ami nuracrynuupa. Only

euro for plmpkB Lccaiue only | of-
ofclogging tbt IIQI Bold trylitre. .

und vigor
ru torel.Yarkuc lf ,SoWtSI tUiMfilHSWWWI h.htlr| enilulani.-

troi
.

> li > . etc. . ( Ultly mrdl by IN IIAl'o. the fiHi-ndoo Kerned ? . With rUl | u t utl tot . Moid. ,
i. A. Fuller ft Co. , Corner ijlli and Douglass St3-

OMAHA. . NEB

Sinn & Bainbrid e ,
n thu Sttitu IIIK ! 1'oiluritT C'ourt-
sW7S9

Itoorn
, bliu.urt liloclc , k.uuiuli , low

"Excuse me , sir ," he said , "but could you
help me to get something to cat ? I haven't
had anything for three days. "

"Do you llva In New York ? "
"Yes , elr , I have lived here all my life. "
"Ah , poor maul I don't see how I can

help you , then. If you had been a ncn-
resident , I could have asked you to din *

with me at the club. "

lie hmv Iho Man After All-

.At
.

ono of the Louisville theaters the other
evening. lays the Courier-Journal , a dapper ,

well dressed young man was seated with a
couple of society girls In a front seat In the
parquet. As the curtain went down after the
second act he was observed to grow rest-
leis and lo cast anxious Klancea toward the
entrance. Suddenly an ulher came dashing
down the aisle , conspicuously waving a note
In his hand , which he delivered to the gen >

'leman In Question. The latter opened It ,

knotted his eyebrows seriously and handed
tt to bis lady companions tor Inspection
Then , seizing hit hat , he hastened back to
the door. When he re-entered the theater &

few minutes later , wiping his mustache , with
the handkerchief , observant ones among the
audience quietly nudged each other and re-

marked
¬

In an undertone : "It was the old
scheme , but It worked. "

IS WOKTH ANY NUMBE-

EIN THE BUSH.-
K

.
l eelalty If it l n a " Jinhi-

Uinlireltii , " that glre - u ! [

f of lnttt tiintv mrl cure *
frvmirxjt , thiit nutters the muu

ffii'rfr * tt tt ctr-
Icittitiaofit

-
tiriitlriiHtit "TWO-

I.V 11.4 M> ," n rifiifl omtiim-
bifllit

-
! lluir iltie tliat unityan f.-

t. iililcoiilrlUi ntitf , that
ran lie ouin ( lulu a liriititlful-

nIn ! u-iniihirffu -
ftant Thry aiv "tirotn ont , "
mid tire the htiiitttiiinriit , nob-
lilvit

-
new Ililiiff iiftliv imtion A-

bfittitlftil vrnriit lo yottrtetfu-
ranifrlrna JCIrnantlu tarrrd ,
t' ir * ifooilifuirfff HI ttioidifffl In-
follil fllrrr and (lolil JMe-
yint lo see them , ami lutnofutlieri-
toeeltlef. . '

M. TOLLMAN , - - 400 Broadwa-
y.TIJ

.
JHWJtT.KK ,

GEO. P. 8ANFORD-
.President.

. A. W. niCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National
of COUNCIL BLUFF3 , Iowa

Capital , $100,000
Profits , 12,000
. On * of th oldtit banki In th * itat * cf low *.
W * jollclt your bualneaa and collection ! .
pay C per cent on tlm * dcpoilta. W* wilt tx-
pltaiid to at* and a rv * you.

Special Notices

CHIMKKVS CI.HANKD ; VAULTS CLDANUD.-
Ud

.
nuike. at W. H. Homer1 . Ms Broadway.

foil BALI: . NKM : CLEAN STOCK OF uoota
und shoe * ; well located , doing gotxl bulnesi ;
will taku part In city real nutate. Improved-
.Addreia

.
L, 10. Ue olllcv , Council UlulT *.

Toil HENT , A NICK. 7-UOOM COTTAQB AND
furniture ; city water , barn , tic. : on caved
street. It. 1 . Officer ,

roil BA"IB , ISQUAHB T'IANO. "GOOD cbTfpil-
tlon , 17509. Call *t 1M Uroadnay ,


